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ABSTRACT



EFFECT OF REDUCTIVE ALKYI,ATION ON THE STRUCTURE AND ACTIVITY

OF GLYCOGEN PHOSPHORYLASE b

by

Morley Allan Shatsky

ABSTRACT

Reductive alkylation of proteíns using aliphatic aldehydes and

sodíum borohydride was developed by Means and Feeney (1). Reductive

alkylatíon r¡ras shown to st.abilize glycogen phosphorylase b against

thermal and cold denaturation (2). The mechanism of this stabilization

has been studied lr"i.,g aliphatic aldehydes with varyíng chain lengths.

The modified enzymes have been charact,erized to learn the effect. of

rnodif ication on t,he structure and acÈivity of the enzyme.

Glycogen phosphorylase b was nodified with aldehydes ranging

from the 2 carbon acetaldehyde to the 7 carbon heptanal. The enzyrne

úras exposed to ,Ot .5% aldehyde for 10 minutes af ter which sodium borohydride

tras added. The stable enzyme derivatives were purified by exposure to

50oC for t hour.

The stability of the enzyme derivaLives was observed t.o be a

function of the aldehyde chain length. The maximum stability was conferred

to t.he enz)¡me by using aliphatic aldehydes r.rith hydrocarbon chain lengths

greater than 3 -CH, units, Compounds with lower chain lengths gave less

protection to the enzyme.

Hydrophilic compounds such as methylglyoxal and glyceraldehyde

offered no protection to phosphorylase b. These resulÈs suggest the

imporÈance of the hydrophobic mciety in conferring proÈection to the

enzi¡ne.



One of the most important features of reductive alkylation is

its unique abí1ity under mild conditions to specifically modify lysine

€-amino groups without altering the protein conformation (1). Less than

L0% of. the lysine resídues of phosphoryLase b were modified by the various

aliphatic aldehydes" The modified proteins probably had rhe same

conformation as the native form, since they could be crystallized and their

ultravioLet absorption spectra, sedimentation properties and catalytic

efficiency r^rere similar t.o the native enzyme.

Although t.he gross conf orma t.iona I sta te of the modif ied-enzymes

differed little from the natíve enzyme, studies of the allosteric properties

of these enzymes indicated that in some cases subtle disturbances in the

conformation might have taken p1ace. Both hexanal-modified phosphorylase b

and heptanal-modified phosphorylase b possessed no AMP homotropic cooperativity.

In addition t.he affinity of AMP for the enzJ¡mes was signíficantly great.er

in these enzyme derivatives than with respect to the native and other

modified-enzyme preparations. Thus the hydrophobic groups appear to play

a role in subunit interactions as well as in stabiLízation of the enzyme,
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I. INTRODUCTTON

1. Purpose of the study

Native phosphorylase b is labile to hot (2) and coid (3) extremes.

The enzyme can be stabilized to these adverse environmental conditions

by reductive alkylation (2). Previously, i^Iang and Tu (2) conducted

prelimÍnary modification experiments with monofunctional aldehydes such

as propionaldehyde and butyraldehyde and the bifunctional aldehyde,

glutaraldehyde. The present. study examines the monoaldehyde modification

of phosphorylase b. A varÍety of simple aliphatic aldehydes and the

effect of these aldehydes on enzyme stability with respect to hot and

cold extremes vtas studied. The optimum aldehyde concentratíons necessary

in protecting the enzyme were determined.

One of the prime objectives of this project was to study

hydrophobicity as a factor in the preservation of protein configuration.

The aldehyde-modified enzyme served as a model system for the study of

hydrophobic interactions. We at.tempted to determine if the aldehyde carbon

chain length T¡Ias an important factor in st.abilízation and if so what the

optÍmum chain length was. Reductive alkylation provided a simple

mechanism by which the degree of hydrophobicíty introduced into the

enzyme could be controtted by the choice of aldehyde used.

Certainly one of the objecLives of chemical modification is

to determine the role of certain amino acid residues as functional parts of

catalytic and allosteric sites. Since reductive alkylation Ís specifíc for

lysine residues (l), the modified enzymes were studied with respect to

their allosteric and catalytic properties to establish the role of the

modif ied lysine residues in phosphorylase b. trriang et al (2) observed
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that phosphorylase b when modified with the bifunctional reagent,

gLutaraldehyde, vras devoid of AMP homotropic cooperativity yet still

possessed a great deal of affinity for AMP. tr^Ie attempted to determine

whether the bifunctional character of the four carbon glutaraldehyde

andfor the carbon chain length were criticaL factors ín abolishing the

cooperativity.

2. OrganizatÍon of the thesis

Four maín sections, Literature Review, Experimental Procedure,

Results and the DÍscussion comprise the thesis" The Literature Review

includes physical, chemícal, catalytic and allosteric properties of glycogen

phosphorylase b, chemÍcal modifications of proteins and finally the

mechanism of cold and heat denaturatÍon of proteins. The Experimental

Procedure section is subdivided ínto two parts which consists of the

Materials and the Methods. The third section of the thesis presents the

results of the experiments. The Díscussion attempts to explain how the

aldehydes stabilize the enzyme against heat and cold denaturation, their

involvement in intra- and intermolecular interactions and the importance

of hydrophobicity in maintaining proteín conformation.



SECTION II" LITERATURE REVIEW
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IT. LITERATTIRE REVIEi^I

During the Last few years numerous papers and reviews (4-8)

have been published dealing v/ith glycogen phosphorylase from rabbit skeletal

musc le.

1. Properties of Glycogen Phosphorylase b.

This section of the literature review will be concerned with

the physical, chemical, catalytic and allosteric properties of

phosphorylase b.

Ð Physical and Chemical Properties

Glycogen phosphorylase from rabbit skeletal muscle was first

reported in the literature by the Coris (9-1i) and consisted of two

enzyme forms designated a and b" It was in the L940ts that phosphorylase

a vias crystalLízed from the rabbit. muscle (L2-I4). Phosphorylase b was

not crystaLLízed until 1958 by Fischer and Krebs ( 15). The two forms of

phosphorylase were found to be int.erconvertible by phosphorylase b kinase

(L6, l7) and specific phosphorylase phosphatases (18, 19). 0nly

phosphorylase b wíl1 be discussed in this thesis.

Phosphorylase b has been reported to possess a molecular weight

of L77,000 (20, 2l) and 185,000 (22) with an 526,w Vâlue of 8.25.

Irrespective of the molecular weight, modification of the cysteinyl residues

of the enzyme with PCMB dissociated the enzyme into tr^ro identical monomers

(23,24)" Thus phosphorylase b is thought to be dimeric ín nature. From

sedimentation data carried out in 7.2N1 guanidine hydrochloride, the monomeric
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subunit of the enz)¡me vras found to consist. of a single polypeptide chain

of molecular weight 92,500 (25): With respect to the single polypeptide

chain, no amino or carboxy-terminal groups have been detected in rabbit muscle

phosphorylase b. Based on the occurrence of other known amino-terminal

blocking groups in manrnalian proteins, it appears likely that the amino

blocking residue Ín phosphorylase is a pyrrolidone carboxylic acid

derivative. The latter could be generated by the cyclisation of an amino-

terminal glutamyl residue (26). I,Ihile blocked amino-t.erminal groups are

frequently observed in proteins, the apparent lack of a carboxy-terminal

residue is more unusual.

Zarkadas eL al in 1968 (27) showed thaL t.here T¡/as a minimum of

I and a maximum of 9 sulfhydryl group seouences in the subunit of

phosphorylase b. These sulfhydryl groups account for the total L/2

cystine content of the enz)¡me which r¡ould indicate that no disulfide

bonds are found. From alkylation studies using iodoacetanniderZarkadas

et al (28) proposed that.2 sulfhydryl groups r¡/ere exposed on Èhe surface

of the enzyme and 2 oÈher sulfhydryl groups were thought to be assocÍated

with enzyme activity and subunit interactions in phosphorylase b. The

remaining 5 sulfhydryl groups in rhe monomer were thought to be buried.

Perhaps the most notable charact.eristic of phosphorylase b

is its multipticity of sites a1I involved ín determining or controlling

activity of the enzyme. In 1957 Nladsen et al (29) found 2 AMP binding

sites/mole of phosphorylase b. The same 2 sites bind ATP, an inhibitor

phosphorylase b. Two moles of PLP/rnole of enz)¡me ü¡ere noted by Cori et

(30). It is not known ç'hy PLP is essential for phosphorylase b activity

however its removal results in loss of enzyme activiÈy (61 30r 31). It

of

al

appears that PLP which is covalently bound Eo Èhe 6-ani.no group of a lysine
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residue (6, 32, 33) is involved in maintaining the conformaEional stability

of the enzyme since Íts removal results ín dissociation of phosphorylase b

t,o form monomers. !ühen tr.ro moles of phosphorylase b TÁIere converted to

phosphorylase a in the presence of phosphorylase kinase, four phosphate residues

were int.roduced into the enzyme at sPecific serine residues (34). In

addition to the nucleotide, PLP and phosphorylated sites mentioned, there is

also the catalytic site Lo which glycogen, Pi, and G-t-P bind as well as

inhibitors such as glucose. Nothing is known about the amino acid residues

which form the catalytic site. Finally there must be several secondary

sites on the monomer which are responriUt" for subunit assembly of the

mo lecule.

b) Catalytic Properties

Phosphorylase b catalyzes

bonds from glycogen releasing G-1-P

the phosphorolysis of a( -1-4-glucosidic

(8, 35 -37). The reaction ís as follows:

Glycogen,n I r) + Pi_} G-i-P + Glvcogen(n)

where n represenEs the number of glucosyl residues in the polysaccharide.

In spite of the extensive studies on the mode of action of

phosphorylase b, no detailed information exists as to the exact mechanism

of catalysis. It Ís known that in vivo glycogen degradation is favoured.

The relarively high Pi/G-l-P ratio which is known to exist in most animal

tissues (38) does not allow the phosphorylase reaction to proceed in the

direction of glycogen synthesis. In vitro, the reaction has been shown Eo

be freely reversible where the Pi/G-l-P ratio aE pH 6.8 is 3.6 indicating

thar glycogen synrhesis is sLightly favoured (4, 30). Unlike phosphorylase a.
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phosphorylase b has an absolute requirement for AMP for activity (L2,39).

Structural specificity studies (40, 41) have shown that the 5tmonophosphate

Ì^/as essential for activation while the 2rhydroxy ribose group r¡ras important

for binding as well as activation. The amino group at position 6 and the

imidazole moiety of the purine ring appeared to be important for binding.

c) Allosteric Properties

Phosphorylase b has many of the properties of allosteric prot.eins

as predicted by t.he model of Monod et al (42). The enzyme consists of

identical subunits (27). The enzyme activity can be controlled by effectors

whose molecular structure is unlike that of the substrates or products.

Evídence by various authors (43-45) has shown that bindíng of effectors like

AMP produces conformational changes. In recent years, the effect of AMP

and other metabolites on the kinetics of phosphorylase b have been studied

to determine the allosteric transit.ion mechanism. Currently there Ís

some dispute whether the allosteric mechanism of phosphorylase b can be

explained by Monodrs model or by Koshlandrs sequential model (46). No

attempt will be made in this thesis to show whether the kinetics of muscle

phosphorylase b can be best described by one or t.he other model.

Summary of the Allosteric Properties of Phosphorylase Þ

AMP binding

1. AMP exhibits homot.ropic cooperatÍon (47).

2. AMP binding results in enhanced affinity of the enzyme towards Pi

(48, 49) and G-l-P (48, 50).

3. AMP induces active conformation and aggregation to the tetrameric

form (47, 51, 52)"

Substrate binding

l. Homotropic cooperation occurs between G-l-P molecules ín t.he presence



of ATP (50).

2. Homotropic cooPeration occurs between Pi molecules as the AMP concentration

ís decreased. Thís also occurs in the presence of G-6-p and ATp (4g).

Inhibitor binding

1' ATP exhibits increased homotropic cooperaÈ,ion as the concenÈration of

Pi or Al'lP is decreased ( +e¡ .

2. G-6-P and AMP show negative heterotropic inreracrion (53).

2. Chemícal Modification of Proteins

There have been a number of reports which are concerned with

modificatíon of certain proteins by the introduct,ion of a hydrophobic

mo iety.

a) Modification of HSA and BSA

In.1948, Duggan and Luck (54) observed that certain organic

anions in appropriate concentrations prevented the ríse in viscosity of

BSA by 6M urea. SDS, a reagent which consÍsts of hydrophobic as well

as hydrophitic moieties, was found to be most effective in smal1

concentrations. Markus ef al (55) suggesled that the native conformation

of BSA r^¡as stabilized in part by detergent bridges between the hydrocarbon

residues of SDS and the nonpolar groups of the protein, which are located

in crevices formed by the folds of the tertiary structure. In addition,

' the aut.hors noÈed that electrostatic interactions betr¡reen -SOl of SDS and
4

I

-NHå of the lysine residues in the protein are also involved in sËabilization

of BSA uPon exposure to 6M urea. However, the importance of hydrophobic

interactions should be stressed since it is one of the strongest stabilizing
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factors fn maintaining protein conformation (56),

FurÈher evidence to support the importance of hydrophobíc groups

1n stabilizfng native ionformation was supplied by G. Ballou et al (57).

The authors studied the effect of salts of fatty acids on HSA wit,h respecr

to Èheír thermal stabiLity. They observed that the fatty acid salËs

conferred stability to the enz)rme and that the chain length of the fatty

acíd salt was a facÈor in determining the degree of stability. The binding
a

energy associated with the binding of fatty acid salts to BSA was found to

increase markedly with the length of the hydrocarbon chain used (58).

Epstein et a1 (59) introduced varying aÍnounts of alanÍne

into the structure of trypsin and chyrnotrypsin producing poly-Dl,-alany1

Èrypsin and poly-DL-alany1 chymotrypsin. The derívative. formed by the

int,roduction of the hydrophobic moieties showed a marked resistance to

inactivation upon heating at 38oC compared to Èhe native enzyme forms.

The proteolytic and est.erolytic activities of the Ëwo derivatives were

preserved.

c) Aldehyde modificarions of proteins

Means and Feeney treated protein solutions with 1or"/

concentrations of simple aliphatic aldehydes as weLl as ketones (l).

Formaldehyde and acetaldehyde were Lhe aldehydes used in the alkylatíon

of RNase, insulin, o-chymotrypsin and other prot.eins. The authors found

that upon amino acid airalysis only one type of amino acid was rnodified

ín these proÈeins by reducÈive alkylation. l^ihen formaldehyde and

aceÈaldehyde were used as modifying reagents and the modified proteins
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subjected to amino acid analysisrÉ-N, N-dimethyllysíne and€-N-*onomethyllysine

respectívely, $rere the only amino acid derívatives formed. Both derivatives

were stable in Opl HCi;at 110oC f.or 22 hours. It was observed that sodium

borohydríde had to be added so that appreciable amounts of the lysine

der1vativeswerefound.ReductiveatkyIationoftheprot'eÍnsoccurred

with minimal changes in the gross physical properties" The mechanism

for reductive alkylation presumably involves Èhe formation of an intermediaEe

Schiff base, the reduction of whÍch yields the corresponding alkyllysine.

The aliphat,ic carbonyl compounds were found to bind covalently as their

alkyl groups to Èheþ-amino groups of lysine in proteins. Although

exposure of RNase to formaldehyde and acetaldehyde resulËed in significant.

acÈivity loss, in general exposure to low concentrations of carbonyl

compounds is not harmful Èo proÈeins.

d) Chemical modíficatíon of phosphorylase Þ

Little work has been undertaken ín the chemical modification

of phosphorylase b. The effect of chemícal modification of lysine groups

on Èhe strucÈure and activity of phosphorylase b T¡ras carried out by Huang

and Madsen (60). They showed thaÈ phosphorylase b was inactivated by KCNO

which resulted 1n the modification of 20 amino groups. Sedimentation

information shorveci that a partial dissociation occurred. Philips and Graves

(61) observed that complete inactivaÈion of phosphorylase b occurred afÈer

dinitrophenylat.ion of 4-5 lysine residues. Chemical modification has been

used to sÈudy the role of the sulfhydryl groups in phosphorylase

(24, 27, 62).

The project which is described in this thesis derived iLs roots

from the work of I,Iang and T. (2, 63). The aut,hors incubaÈed phosphorylase

b
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b in the presence of "05% glutaraldehyde, a bifunctional reagent and

produced an enz)¡me form which still possessed activity" The form was stable

to heat, cold and urea inactivation and possessed different allosteric

properties than native phosphorylase b, As in Feeneyrs work (1) sodium

borohydride was essent.ial for t.he modification" The enz)¡me after

modification was by gel electrophoretic criteria heterogenous, Heating

at 5OoC for 5 hours resulted in denaturation and precipitation of 90%

of the enzyme, Gel electrophoretic analysis of the remaining protein,

which consisted of thermally the most stable enz)rne species, indicated a

degree of purifícation had been achieved" Gel electrophoretic analysis

showed only I major and I minor proteÍn component.

Various methods were employed to quantitate the modÍfication.

Títrat.ion with TNBS, and amino acid analysis índicated that the modifícation

vras specific for approximately 10% of the lysine residues. Títration of

the enzyme with DTNB suggested that sulfhydryl groups had not react.ed.

Phosphorylase b was also modified with monofunctional aldehydes

such as butyraldehyde and propionaldehyde by the same authors (2). The

enz)¡me was modified with 1% and 3% aldehyde concentrations using the same

procedure as in the glutaraldehyde modification. The purificat.ion procedure

r^/as also similar" Preliminary results indicated that the modified enzymes

possessed heat stability.

3" Theory of Cold and Heat Inactivation of Phosphorylase b

Since the thesis discusses Lhe stability of aldehyde treated

phosphorylase b under condÍtions of cold and heat exposure, the mechanisms

of denaturation by cold and heat will be considered.
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a) Cold Inactivation

It has been shown that exposure of protein molecules to cold

temperatures can disrupt their native conformations (64, 65). The

instabilÍty of phosphorylase a in high ionic strength soluLions below

pH 7.0 during dialysis at 3-4oC (66) prompred an investigation of the

effect of cold t.emperature on glycogen phosphorylase b. Graves et a1

(3) found phosphorylase b to be more sensitive ro storage at OoC than

20oC Ín .04M glycerophosphate-.03M-cysteine buffer ar pH 6.0. Afrer

storage at cold temperat.ures, enz)¡me activity was lost. and inhomogenous

mat.eriaI was detected in the ultracentrífuge. In addition a blue shift

occurred with respect to pyridoxal phosphate absorbance. Inactivat.ion

could be reversed by warmíng" AL pH 6.8 in the glycerophosphate-cysteine

buffer líttle enz)¡me activily is lost by exposure to OoC. Inactivation

of phosphorylase b was slowed by glycogen, pyridoxal phosphate, A.l"fP, ATP

and organic solvent.s. A number of auÈhors (67, 68) have shown that

hydrophobic interactions are sensitive to cold temperatures. IL is known

that these interactions are one of the most stable forces in maintaining

proteÍn conformation (56). It is quite likely that the cold ÈemperaËures

cause the protein to unfold because of the disturbance of hydrophobíc bonds.

The disruption of hydrogen bonding bet\^reen peptide groups and hydrogen

bonds other than those between peptide groups, ion bond pairs and other

electrostat.ic forces are also thought to be involved in cold denaturation

of proteins" It is thought Èhat enzyme activity is lost because of a

conformational change and as a result the prosthetic group is exposed to

a more polar environment" The reversibility of the inactivation would

indicate that little PLP is lost" However some PLP may be lost because

PLP when added to cold inactivat.ed phosphorylase b resuLts . in some degree
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of reactivatÍon. The lack of sensÍtfviÈy

suggest,s that ot.her forces are involved ín

conformation., The mechanism of cold inac

to cold at pH 6,8 in buffer

stabilizing Èhe protein

tívation is still uncertain.

b) Heat lnactívation

The theory regarding thermal denaturation of proteins ís thought

to be similar to the mechanism proposed for cold mediated denaturation

of proteins. As mentioned prevÍously the importance of hydrophobíc bonds

have been established. General-ly the non polar groups and sLightly polar

groups are largely buried in the molecuLar ínterior and are out of contact

wiËh the solvent (69)" The hydrophobic bonding reaction as it pertains

to heat or cold denaturaÈion sÈudies, ínvolves Ëhe transition of a non

polar or slíghtly polar side chain from its folded state in Èhe protein

ÍnÈerior Eo its unfolded scate in water. A disruption of hydrogen bonds

and elecÈrostatic interactions involved in maintaining Ehe secondary and

tert,Íary structure of the proËein will al-so occur and results in unfolding

of the protein.
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III. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Materials

a ) Chemica ls

Cysteine hydrochloride, sodium glycerophosphate, glucose-l-P,

shellfish glycogen, AMP, DL-glyceraldehyde, methylglyoxal and TNBS were

obtained from Sigma Chemical Company. Glycogen vias purified with Norit A

according to the procedure of Sutherland and i,rrosilait (70). Sodium

borohydride and ammonÍum sulfate vrere purchased from Fischer Scientific

Company. Chemicals for gel electrophoresis were from Canalco Ind. Co.

with the exception of Amido Black which was obtained from Matheson CoLeman

and Bell. Acetaldehyde, butyraldehyde, valeraldehyde, hexanal and heptanal

i^/ere purchased from J"T. Baker Chemical Co. Propionaldehyde was obtained

from Matheson Coleman and 8e11. The ninhydrin was purchased from Biorad.

b) PreparatÍon of Phosphorylase b

Phosphorylase b r^ias purif ied f rom commercial f rozen rabb it

muscle (Pel-Freeze Biologicals, Inc., Rogers, Arkansas) by the method of

Fisher and Krebs (71, 72). Phosphorylase b preparation was crystallized

t.hree t.imes before use and treated with Norit A to remove nucleotides

and other Ímpurities (73).

Me tho ds

Protein concentration

Phosphorylase concentraLions r¡rere determined spectropho tometríca I ly

a)
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at 280mp . An absorbancy index of LI.g (74) for a L% enzyme solutÍon was

used "

b) Phosphorylase b assay

Routine enzlrne activíty measurements were carried out in the

direction of gLycogen synthesis as descrÍbed by Illingworth and Cori (74).

The assay time \^ias 5 minutes and the actÍvÍty T¡ras measured at 30oC.

c) ModÍfication procedure

The procedure used is a slight rnodification of that of l^Iang

and Tu (2). Phosphorylase b was diaLyzed overnight in .04M glycerophosphate

buf f er , pH 7.5, prior to modif ication" The protein concentration \^ras

adjusted to approximately 15mg/ml. The enzyme preparation vras incubated

on ice with various concentrations of aldehydes on a vfv or wfv basis.

At times it. was necessary to dilute the aldehyde in ethanol prior to

modification to achieve the correct aldehyde concentration. Control

experiments vlere conducted to insure that the ethanol was not responsible

for the altered properties of the modified enzymes, After a 10 minute

incubation of enzyme and aldehyde, an equal volume of 2mg.lnl. of NaBH4

in .3M glycerophosphate buffer, pH 7.5, was added. The addition of NaBH4

ráias repeated 20 minutes later. The modif ied enzyme preparations were

dialyzed overnight in .04M glycerophosphate-.03M-cysteine buffer at pH 7.0.

Modifications performed without the addÍtion of NaBH4 \^lere not successful.

d) Purification of the modified enz)¡me preparations

The modified enzyme preparations were initially concentrated

by.adding neutral and saturated (NH4)ZSO4. The pellet was dissolved
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in ,04M glycerophosphate-.O3M-cysteine buffer, pH 7.0 and dialyzed

overnÍght in the same buffer to remove the (NH4)ZS0+. The concentrated

modified enzyme preparations were then heated for I hour at 50 C. The

soluble enzyme remaining Ís known as the purified preparation. The impure

enzyme preparations refer to the modified enz)rme which has not been heated

for I hour yet is devoid of NaBHO and excess aldehyde.

e) Heat inactivation of the modified ptlge¡Þg¡Jþqe b prepara t ions

The procedure is similar t.o that used by Inlang and Tu ( 2) except.

that the enzyme (2-5mg. lnL.) was diLuted 25-150 fold in .04M

glycerophosphate-.0314-cysteine. The routÍne substrate employed in the

assay contaíned 2% glycogen, 32mM G-l-P and 5mM AMP.

f) Cold inactivation of modified phosphorylase b

The time course of cold inactivation vras slightly different

f rom that. employed by tr^lang and Tu (2) as outlined by Graves et al (3).

The enzyme (2-5mg/m1.) was diluted 25-L5O fold in .04M glycerophosphate-

.03M-cysteine, pH 6.0 and the test tubes were placed on ice. At various

times aliquots (.2m1. ) \^rere removed and added to test tubes placed in a 30oC

urater bath. The aliquots were assayed immedíately with the same substrate

used for assays of heat treated enzyme.

g) Titration of amino groups by TNBS

Enzyme preparations ürere dialyzed overnight in .04M

glycerophosphate-.00IM-EDTA buffer, pH 8.5. TÍtration of amino groups

i"ras according to the method of Habeeb (75). Protein concentration for

the native and modif Íed enz)¡me preparatÍons \^rere almost identical.
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h) Ninhydrin titration

Enzyme preparations vTere dialyzed against two changes of .04M

glycerophosphate-.03M- 0un-.lM-KCL buffer, pH 7.0, followed by two

changes of .04M glycerophosphate-.03M- ÞME buffer, pH 7.0. Total time

for dialysis was 48 hours. Enzyme r¡/as titrated wíth ninhydrin soLutions

as outlined by H. Fraenkel-Conrat (76).

i) Amino acid analysis

Amíno acid analysis was performed on a Spinco automatic amino

acid anaLyzer. Enz;.rne samples were f irst diaLyzed against two changes of

.lM KCL, followed by two changes of deionized water. Total tíme for

dialysis was five days. Hydrolysis of the protein was carríed out at ll0oc

Ín 6N HCL under vacuum f.or 24 hours.

j) Polyacrylamide gel electrophor€lrs

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was carried ouL on 7%

gels at pH 9.5 and room temperature wit.h the procedure of Ornstein (77).

Amido Black was used as the protein sLain. The sample load was

approximarefy f00/e; the runs were 21/4 hours at z.SmA/tube.

k) Ultracentrifuge experiments

ultracentrifuge runs vTere performed on a Spinco Model E

analytical ultracentrifuge at a temperature of 20oC and a speed of

60,000 r.p.m. Sedimentation coefficients were determined with the aid

of a Nikon Model 6C microcomparator.

1) Ultravíolet absorption spectra

Enzyme (7-llmg, lnL.) contained in .04M glycerophosphate-.03M-
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cysteine was diluted 15 fold and the U.V. absorption spectra vTas determined

manually using a Beckman DB U"V. and visible light spectrophotometer.

m) Determination of kinetic parameters

K* and Kur the affinity of G-l-P and AMP respectively for the

different enzyme preparations r¡rere determined by plotting the reciprocal

of the G-I-P or AMP concentrations against the reciprocaL of the velocity.
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IV" RESULTS

1. OpÈimum Aldehyde Concentration for ModificatÍon

To determine the optimum aldehyde concentration to use in the

reductive alkylatíon of phosphorylase b, the enzyme rnTas treated with

varyÍng amounts of butyraldehyde. Heat inactivat.ion profiles for the

modified enz)¡mes are illustrated in FÍg. 1. 100% activity is the activity
1

of the enzyme at zero time. As can be seen Ehe rnodified enzymes possess

significant thermal stability upon heating at 5OoC for up to 60 minutes.

With respect to their stabilities, .3%, .5%, .75%, and 17. butyraldehyde-

modified enz)¡oes can be grouped together with .5% B.E. possessing the

highest degree of protection. .1% and the native enzyme appear distinct

from the other group with respect to their thermal stability. The

modified-enz)¡me preparatÍons vrere purifieci by heating for t hour ac 50oC,

except for t,he .L7" B.E. which was only heated for 30 minutes. The same

experimenL rá¡as performed with the enzyme that remained soluble. The results

can be seen in Fig. 2. Again the various enz)¡me preparations can be grouped

as a function of Eheir stability tor.¡ards heat denaturation. ,3%, .5"/o, .75%

and 1% ¡nodified enzyme comprise one group while .1% B.E. and Èhe native

enz)¡me make up the tr^ro remaining groupso No particular modified enzyme appears

to be the most stable to heat denaÈuraEion on the basis of the experiments

conducted although .3%, "5%, "75% and 1% B.Eo f s rn¡ere grouped together and

were the most stable at all times. Similar experÍments using the same aldehyde

I
Absolute values ín terms of 0"D.UUO units representing the original

acËiviÈy for the enz)¡me preparations ¿¡¿r g'tven fn the legends of the

first Èwo Fig,rs,
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The kinetics of heat inactivation for native phosphorylase U (¿),
.1% (A) , .3"L (ø), .5i! (X) , .75% (o) an¿ 17. (o) impure buryraldehyde-modif ied
phosphorylase b preparations. Activíty of phosphorylase Û r., piocted as
per cenE original activity as a function of incubation tiñe at looc.
original activity of the naÈive enz¡rme, .L%, ,3%, .5%, .75% and r% B.E. r sin O.D.669 units/5 minute assay were .54, .59, ,É7, .+Sr.4l, and .33.
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Fig.2

Heat inactivation for naÈive enzyme (ra) and purified preparations
of .17" (E), .3% (@), .5% (X), .75% (¡) an¿ 1% (Ä) butyraldehyde-modified
phosphorylase b. ActiviÈy of phosphorylase b was plotted as per cent original
activíty as a îunction of incubation time ai50oc. Original activity
of the native enzyme, .T%, .3"L, .5%, ,7.5%, and 1% B.E. ts in 0.D.660
units/5 minute assay were .52, "44, .39r.u74, .86 and .58.
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concentratíons were conducÈed w.ith acet.aldehyde and heptanal. The results

werè similar to those obtained by the previously described experiments.

After purification, a sígnificanÈ increase in stabiiity occurred \,rith all

heptanal modifications but with only the "t% 1.E. The. .5% aldehyde

concenÈratÍon was used arbiÈrarily ia subsequenÈ modificaÈions since this

concenÈration resuLted in one of the most thermally stable enz)¡me

derivaÈives.

2. Kinetics of the Heat Inact,ivation of llodíf ied Phosphorylase b

Phosphorylase b was modified with .57. acetaldehyde, propionaldehyde,

butyraldehyde, valeràldehyde, hexanal and heptanal. The resulting irnpure

enzJrme derÍvatives were studied and compared rqith respect to their thermal

stabiliÈies. Inirialiy, diluted porÈions of 4.E., 8.E., HP.E. and P.E.

r¡ere heated up to t hour. Samples r\rere removed at various times arid assayed.

The kinetics of heat inactivation ean be seen in Fig. 3.-The 4.8., 8.8., HP'E'

and P.E. appear to be more stable to heat inactivat.ion than t,he native

enzyme with B.E. and HP,.E. possessing i:he highest stability among the enzyme

derivatives sÈudied.

To determine the degree of homogeneity, 1og. of activity versus

time of exposure to 5OoC was plotted (Fig. 4). The B.E. and HP.E. ín addirion

to the native enzyme display a linear relationship between 1og. activity

and t,ime. The P.E. and A.E. produced non linearity.

Heat ÍnacÈivaÈion experimenÈs were also undertaken with V.E.

and ttX.E. ' (Fig. 5). The B.E. and P.E. were also included in rhis experirne¡rc

as t'marker enzlrnes" so that Èherma I stability prof iles of al l euzynte

derivatives could be compared. The vaieraldehyde derivative possessed the
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profiles for native enz)rme (¿) and ímpure
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as per cent original activity as a function
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Data for native enzyme (s), A.E. (a), P.E. (ø), B.E. (a), and

HP.E. (O) in Fig.3 was expressed ás log. per cent original activity as

a function of incubation time at 50oC. i
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Fig. 5

Heat inactivatíon profiles for native enz)¡me (e) and impure
preparations of P.E. (n), B.E. (O), V.E. (a), and HX.E. (o). Activiry
of phosphorylase b was plotted as per cent original activity as a funclion
of incubation timã at 50oC
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highest degree of stability although B.E. and iÐ(.E. were also hlghly

resistant to denaturaÈion. The results of a 1og.'activity versus time

plot are shovm 1n Fig. 6. Note the linearity associated with V"E., B"E",

lD(oEo and the native enz)¡me in addition to the non llnearity observed with

DE

The same enzyme preparations i.e. A.E" r P.8., B.E. r V.E., ü.E.

and HP.E. were studied after purification. The purification procedure

resulted in the precipítation of 45-80% of the protein, fhe kinecícs of

heat inactivation with respect to the purified enzyme species was sÈudied

(FÍg. 7). The B.E. is the most stable of the enzyme derivatives studied in

anu 
"*O"rimenÈ.' 

,r.U., PnEo, A.E. and naÈive enzyme follow ín decreasing

order of thermal stabitity. Log. activity versirs time plots (See Fig. 8)

indÍcate a linear relationship between 1og. of activity and time of

expdsure to 50oC for all enzyme species studied. NoÈe also the increased

.:tability 
of P.E. and to a small extent A.Eo ' 

B'E' and HP'E' after

purification compared to Fig.4.

Fig. 9 indicates Èhat V.E. possesses the great,est level of

thermal stability followed by 8.E., ffi.E. and P.E. Tn comparison with

Fig. 5, the purÍficaEion technique appeared to increase Èhe stabilities

of tX.E. and p.E. bur V.E. and B.E. srabiliry profiles remained for rhe

most part unchanged. The 1og. activiÈ,y versus time plot did not change

appreciably afË.er heating the enzyme preparations in the purification

procedure and therefore r¿as not íncluded.

The kinetÍcs of heat inacLivaÈion was sÈudied over a 4 hour

period of Èime using the purified enzyme PreParaEions (Fig. 10). Even

after a 4 hour exposure to 50oC an appreciable amount of accivity remains.

The graph allows for a direct comparison of alI six modified enzyiììe
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Data for native phosphorylase b (ø), P"E. (o), B.E. (O), V.E. (X),
and !lX.E. (@) in Fig. 5 was expressed as 1og. per cent original activity as
a function of incubation time at 5CoC.
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Fig. 7

Heat inacti'¿ation prof iles for the native enz)¡me (O), and
purified preparations of A.E. (e), P.E. (B), B.E. (a), and HP.E. (o).
Activity of phosphorylase b was plotted as per cent original activity
as a function of íncubation time at 50oC.
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Data for the native enzyme (e), A.E. (o), P.E. (e), B'E' (¿) 
'

and HP.E. (o) in Fig. 7 was expressed as 1og. per cent or:iginal activiÈy
as a function of incubation tine at 50oC.
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Kinetics of heat inacÈivation
and purífíed preparations of P.E" (o),
Activity of phosphorylase b was plotted
a function of incubation time at 50oC.

Fig.9

for native phosphorylase ¡ (ø)
B.E. (a), V"E. (e), and HX.E. (o).
as per cent original activitY as

29.
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Heat inactivation of native phosphorylase
, V.E. (s), ffi.E. (@) and HP.E. (O) over a
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of incubation time at 5OoC.
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preparations. V.8., 8.E., tD(.E. and HP.E" differ only slightly in their

thermal stabilities while A.E. and P.E. possess significantly more lability

to heat denaturation Èhan the other modified preparations.

The aldehyde-modified phosphorylase b preparaEions were also

studied \"riÈh respect t,o their susceptibility to cold inactivation. Both

impure and purified preparations were subjecÈed to cold temperatures.

Only the profiles of inactivation for the purified preparations will be

illustrated because of the similarity with respect to the impure enzyme

profí1es. Fig. 11 indicates that hexanal, valeraldehyde and butyraldehyde

offer similar degrees of protection. Log. act,ivity versus time plots

were linear for all enzyme preparations studied. Problems occurred when

A.E. and HP.E. r^rere studied. More information will be cont.ained in the

D iscuss ion "

3. Kinetic Parameters

The Çts of the purif ied enzyme preparations for G-l-P were

studied (Table T). The K*t s T,-ere obtained in 5 dif f erent experiments.

The constant for the native enzJ¡me in each experíment r¡ras calculated.

An AMP kinetic study was also undertaken. (See Fig. L2). The

doub Ie reciprocal plots f or AMP activation were linear for lX.E. and

parabolic for B.E., V.E. and the naË,ive enzyme. The non linearity made

it dif f icult for r-he calculation of Kut". AMP actívation for 4.E., P.E.

and the native enzyme (Figs. i3 and 14) resulted in parabolic curves

while HP.E. displayed linearity. The linearity is associated with an

absence of homotropic cooperation while the parabolic curves are

characteristic of homotropic cooperation. The K"ts for the different
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Table I

K*ts of t,he enzyme preParations for G-1-P

Experimen t Enzyme ç] t"*rl -ú (mM)

1.

¿.

Na tive

A.E.

Na tÍve

Dtr

V.E.

Native

HX.E.

Na È ive

HP. E.

Na t ive

B.E.

6"r

8.1

7.0

70

8.6

7.0

9.0

15. 1

9.0

6.7

13 .5

3.

4.

5.

l12
Çnr, .td tÇqn are the l'lichaelis-MenLen constanls for the

'naÈive and modified enzymes resPectively:

'3
The variation-in the K.rs is not thought to be significant.
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Reciprocal plot for phosphorylase b (^), B,E. (c), \t.E. (ø),
and HX.E. (e) with respect to Al'fP. Assay mixture conÈained l% glycogen-
.016M G-l-P with varying concentrations of AlfP
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Fíg. 13

Reciprocal plot for native phosphorylase b (E), A.E" (a), and
HP,E. (6) with respect to AlfP. Assay mixture contained 1% glycogen-,01611
G-l-P with varying concentrations of AlfP.
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enzyme preparat.ions were calculated (See Table II)" HX.E. and HP.E. appear

to have the lowest constants and therefore the greatest affiníty of AMP

for the enzyme. The other constants T¡rere similar or slÍghtly higher than

those of the native enzyme.

TabIe III indicates the effect of aldehydes with respect to

inhibi.tion of phosphorylase b activity. The aldehydes resulted Ín little

or no inhibition of enz)¡me activity

Compounds similar in chain length to propíonaldehyde such as

methylglyoxal and glyceraldehyde were employed in chemical modification

studies. All three compounds possess the reactive aldehyde port,ion but

methylglyoxal and glyceraldehyde differ in their hydrophobic contents with

respect to propionaldehyde i.e. t.hey possess less hydrophobicity than

pro.pionaldehyde. Phosphorylase b was modified with methylglyoxal and

glyceraldehyde. The heat stability of the MeG.E. and GA"E. were compared

with the native enzyme, P.E. and HX.E. (Fig. 15). Impure preparaLions

were used. Methylglyoxal and glyceraldehyde díd not protect the enzyme

from heat denaturaÈion. MeG.E. and GA.E. possessed the same heat

inactivatÍon profiles as the native enzyme. P.E. on the other hand possessed

considerably more stability. Cold inactivaÈion studies produced simÍlar

results.

The activity of MeG.E. and GA.E. expressed as % of the native

enzyme was 96 and 89.5 of the activity of the native form.

The enzyme preparations studied in Fig. 15 were concentrated

wiÈh (NH/.)^S0. and eventually modified with .5% butyraldehyde accordÍng' +'2 4

Èo the method outlined in the Experimental Procedure section. Kinetics

of heat inactivat.ion were studied (Fig. 16). The HX.l. possesses approximateiy

the same activity before and after butyraldehyde treatnÌenl--. The native
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K rs of the
a

TabIe II

enz),,rne prepara t ions f or AIIP

Exper imen t Enzyme K
a

(mM)

1.

2,

Na t ive

A.E.

HP.E.

Na t ive

B. E.

V. E.

HX. E.

Na t ive

P.E.

.05I

.066

. 014

"046

.o66

.0s2

.029

.047

"076

3.

t^u,, for the native enzyme,

and V.E. are apparent K^rs.

A.E., P"E., 8.E,,
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Table III

The effecÈ of reductive alkylation phosphorylase b act{vltyon

Reagent2 Enzyme activity (%) I

None

Aceta ldehyde

Propiona ldehyde

Butyra ldehyde

Va lera ldehyde

Hexana 1

Heptana 1

100

100

100

95

100

94

100

lErrry*" act.ivity is expressed as a % of

2All r"rgent concentrations used T¡rere

naÈ ive

aot

enzyme activity
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Comparison of the thermal inactivation of phosphorylase b modified
with hydrophilic and hydrophobic compounds. Activity of rhe nativã enzyme (a),
I'leG.E. (ø) 

' 
GA.E. (X), p.E. (n), and HX.E. (a) i+ere pl0tted as per cenc
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Fig. L6

Therrnal inactivation profiles of enzyme preparations in Fig. 15

rnodified with .5% butyraldehyde. Activity of native phosphoryiase b (O),
and the butyraldehyde modified native enzyme (a), MeG.E. (@), GA.E. (ø),
P.E. (a), and tL\.E. (n) was plotted as Per cent original activity as a

function of íncubation time at 50oC.
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enzyme, P.E., MeG.E. and GA,E"

P.E. and GA.E" possess similar

produced identÍcal resuLts.

are characterized by increased activity.

profiLes. Cold Ínactivation experiments

4. Quantitation of the Modification

Attempts were made to quantitate the reaction using three different

methods. TNBS, ninhydrin and amino acid analysis of modified and native

phosphorylase b failed to yield any evidence for modification. In the TNBS

and amino acid analysis methods, the modifíed to native enz)¡me ratios were

almost identical. The ninhydrin method faíled to produce any conclusive

results.

5. Ult.racentrifuge Experiments

.1% and .5% B.E. sedimented in the ultracentrifuge as molecular

species with a S20r, value of 8.58. This value for the purified species

agreed with the value of 8.25 calculated for the impure .I% and .5% B.E.

B.25 is also the Svedberg value for native phosphorylase b.

6. Crvstallization Experiments

All modified enzyme preparations \^/ere crystallized. Examination

of the crystals under a light mícroscope indicated that the native and

modified enzymes contained long, thin crystalline forms.

Phosphorylase b KÍnase Experiments

Experiments in this laboratory conducted by J. tr^Iang indicated
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that B"E. could be converted

rabbit muscle phosphorylase

to the phosphorylase

kina se .

form by the action ofa

b

8" Ultraviolet Absorption Spectra

Native and aldehyde-modified phosphorylase b were observed

wiËh respecc to their U.V. absorption properE,ies between 200-400m¡-1.

All enzyme species were characterized wit.h maximum absorpt.ion peaks

at 230 and 280m¡r and a minimum absorption peak at 250 m¡,t,.

9" Ge1 Electrophoresis Runs

Disc gel electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gel showed

thaÈ certain rnodified phosphorylase b preparations. v¡ere heterogeneous

before purification and homogeneous after purification. This can be

seen in Fig. L7. Both A and C show that native and purified A.E. appear

honogeneous displaying 1 band. The A.E. which had not been heated appeared

heËerogeneous consisÈing of 1 major and I minor band. P.E. and V.E.

although noE shown displayed similar results. In Fig. 18 B.E. possesses

I rnajor and I minor band before and after heating. HP.E. produced the

saae results. HX.E. before heatÍng could be separated into 1 major and

I minor band. 0nly one band, indicating homogeneity, is seen after

purifica t ion.



Fíg. 17

Polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis of native phosphorylase b
and A.E. (A) native phosphorylase b, (B) A.E. prior to heating for t hour
at 50oC, (C) A.E. after heating.
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Fig. 18

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of B.E. and llX.E.
to heating at 50oC. for I hour (B) B.E. after heating (C) HX.E.
heating at 5OoC. for I hour (D) HX.E. afËer heating"

(A) B.E. prior
prior to
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IT D]S CUS S ION

Our results indicate thaL 0.5% monofunctional aldehydes are

capable of stabiLízíng phosphorylase b to hot and cold extremes. Evidence

by Means and Feeney (t) indicates that aldehyde modifications are

characterized by the covalent binding of the carbonyl port.ion of the

aLdehyde to the {-amino group of lysine residues. The protection of the

enz)¡me against hot and cold extremes is due ín part to the covalent. binding

of the aldehyde with a Schíff base intermediate. This is apparent because

of the importance of NaBHO in the expression of enzyme stability.

However our experiments indicated the possÍble importance of

hydrophobicity in stabilÍzation as T¡rell as covaLent attachment. Methylglyoxa

and glyceraldehyde possess 3 carbon units including a carbonyL group as

does propionaldehyde, but the two compounds díffer from propionaldehyde

in that. the hydrophobic content of propionaldehyde is greater. The GA.E.

and MeG.E. possessed no enhanced stability wíth respect to hot or cold

extremes unlike P"E.

CHO

I
C=O

I
ctg

Me thy lg lyoxa I

CHO

I
c(HoH)

I
cH20H

Glycera ldehyde

CHO

I
CH^t'tt3

Propiona ldehyde

Assuming that a covalent attachment of methylglyoxal and glyceraLdehyde

occurred, it would seem that the hydrophobic portions of aldehydes are

important in stabilization by fixing the conformation of phosphorylase b.

Many workers (56) have shown that hydrophobic interactions contribute

to the rigidiry of protein structure. Brandt (78) noted that the
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hydrophobic contribution was found to stabíTíze native proteins at aIl

temperatures but considerably more so at high than low temperatures.

The significance of hydrophobicity has already been established

therefore it is not surprising that the carbon chain length is aLso a

factor in stabilization. We observed this Ín heat and cold inactivation

experiments notÍng that the optimum chain length of aldehydes yielding

the greatest stabilÍty ranged from 4-7. A.E. and P.E. possessed less

stability. The modified-enzyme preparations served as model systems

illustrating the role of hydrophobic groups in maintaining protein

conformation. Aldehydes wíth carbon contents greater than 7 were not

studied because of solubility problems incurred.

One of the most. important features of reductive alkylation

is its unique ability under mild conditions to modífy amino groups while

retaining the same three dimensíonal structure (L). Ultraviolet absorption

studies indicated that no significant conformational changes had occurred

to phosphorylase b subsequent to modification. The absorbance

due to chromophoric amino acids like tryptophan and tyrosine did not

change after modification. Our ultracentrifuge experiments also

supported the absence of structural changes because of the simÍlarity in

S^^ values before and after modificatÍon. In addition all modifíed
¿U )\ñ

enzpe preparations possessed the same crystal line structure as the native

f orm.

The results of Fig. 16 indÍcated that the propionaldehyde,

methylglyoxal and glyceraldehyde bÍnding sites on phosphorylase b were

different from the butyraldehyde binding sites on the enzyme" This is

evident when the stabí1ity of I4eG.E., GA.E. and P.E. increased after

butyraldehyde modification. Evidently the butyraldehyde binds to different

lysine resÍdues whÍch are not masked by the aldehyde from the initial
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modification. This is not the situation with respect to the aldehyde binding

sftes on tlX.E. Butyraldehyde modification of llX,E" did not change Ëhe heat

and cold stability profiles. Thus the butyraldehyde and hexanal modifications

are probably similar with respect. to the lysine groups modified.

Al'lP kinetic studies with HX.E. and HP"E" indícated that these

thro enzyme derivatives had been rtdesensitizedrt in t.he sense that homotropic

cooperalion between AMP molecules was abolÍshed even though the affinity of

A.MP for t.hese derivatives r¡¡as greater than with the native enz)¡me. trnlang

and Tu (2) observed similar results with glutaraldehyde-modified phosphorylase

b except that the Krrs for Lhe enzyme r¡ere slíghtly higher than the

activat,ion const.ant for the natíve form. Desensitizaxíon of the enzymes

can be explained by a disruption or alteration of intermolecular forces.

4.8., P.E., 8.E., and V.E. were characterized by homotropic cooperation between

AMP molecules while the affiniÈy of the enzyme for AMP v¡as similar and in

some cases slightly lower than for the native enz)¡me. Thus no alEeration

in inter-subunit, interactions appears Ëo have occurred. However the stability

of all the enzyme derivatives may be due to int,er- and/or intra-subunit

int,eractio-ns.

The B.E. with its AMP cooperativiÈy shor¿ed that the length

of the bífunctional reagent was not ihe only factor in abolishing homotropic

cooperaÈivity in glutaraldehyde-modified enz)rme preparations. Our results

with liX.E. and HP.E. indicated Èhat the bifunctional nature of the reagent

l{as not an absolute requirement for the disruption of intermolecular forces

in the enzlrne. However the bifunctional nati¡re and not the length of the

reagent was critical in the specific case of the glutaraldehyde-modified

phosphorylase b.

Wang and Tu (2) found Èhe degree of modification associated with
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17. B.E. by the TNBS method to be j-0% i.e. I0% of. the lysine residues were

inodif íed. It is quite like1y that .5% 8.E., as well as the other enzyme

derivatives studied, possessed less than a L0% modification. ThÍs would

explain why the three methods of quantitation employed failed to yield

any positive resulÈs because of their lack of sensitivity to modifícations

that !./ere less than l0%. On the basis of 86 moles of lysine/dímer of

phosphorylase b (79) tess than 8.6 lysine residues can be exPected to be

modified. These modified residues were not essential for catalysis.

The ability of rabbit muscle phosphorylase kinase to convert

the B.E. to phosphorylase a indicated lhat the modification did not mask

by steric hindrance Ehe specific serine residues, which are phosphorylated

in the kinase reaction.

During the course of the project some modified enzyme preParations

were encountered which possessed little more stability than the native

enzJ¡me. A variability would appear to exist betl^Ieen modif íed enzyme

preparaÈions because when other enzyme preparations were similarly rnodified

the stability of the enzyme derivatives were greater than that of the native

enzyme forms. However A.E. and HP.E. subject.ed to cold inactivation possessed

litÈle more stability than the native enzyme on a11 occasions studied.

Heat sÈability profiles of these enz)¡me derivatives conducted earlier in

the year showed marked differences in stabiliEy compared to the unmodified

enzyme. One would expecÈ a similar relationship with cold inactivation

studies. IE is possible thaÈ a variation in phosphorylase b preparations

was a factor due tc the age of the muscle tíssue.

Wit.h respect to rhe 1og. acÈivity versus time plots, linearity indicat

homogeneity. However it may be argued that a homogeneous modified enzyme could

give nonlinear 1og. plots of thermal inactivation if proÈein collapse occurs as

a multistage process with different rate constanÈs. However in Fig.fs 4 and B.

A.E. and P.E. display nonlinearity before purification anci linearity after.
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